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Currently enrolled students may

participate in all IM-R- ec -- programs
free of charge. Faculty and staff
personnel need to purchase a priv-
ilege card at the Cashier's Office,
Bynum Hall. Students not enrolled,
but pre-register- ed for 1985, may also
purchase privilege cards.

A six-we- ek summer term costs $9
with pool passes also available for
children. Fees go towards the care
of the physical facilities.

For more information about pro-

grams and facilities, individuals
should drop by 203 Woollen Gym
or call 962-115- 3.

playoff.
Two-on-t- wo Basketball: Self-schedul- ed,

unofficiated games will be
held on the Cobb-Joyn- er Court
(unless it rains). Format will be
determined by the number of entries.

Match Play Golf: This single
elimination tournament will be self-schedul- ed

with players arranging
matches at mutually convenient
times. All play must be at Finley Golf
Course. Tee-o- ff times and greens' fees
must be arranged with golf course.

Those people interested in playing
need to go to the IM Office, 203
Woollen and fill out an entry form
before July 3.

with a .500 or better record go into
the competitive playoffs, teams under
.500 go to the recreational playoff
(only one playoff for co-re-c). Games
are played Monday Thursday 4

8 p.m.
Volleyball Triples: Triples play (3-per- son

teams) will be scheduled in
a round robin format using regular
volleyball rules.

Tennis and Racquetball:
Competition is offered in men's and
women's singles and doubles and in
mixed doubles. Players teams sche-
dule their own matches and must play
a certain number of opponents to
advance into a single-eliminati- on

Studio A
Second session classes Monday

through Friday are:
Aerobics for beginners 5:10

to 6:10 Studio A
Intermediate level 5:30 to 6:30

Studio B
The universal weight room will be

opened the entire summer.
Softball: consists of an open league

and a co-r- ec league (men and women
playing together). The teams sche-
dule themselves when they enter for
the entire regular season, followed by
a single-eliminati- on playoff. All
teams not forfeiting a regular season
game advance to the playoffs. Teams

By Phyllis Fair
Sports editor

The Intra-mur- al Recreational
Sports Program offers a wide range
of activities over the summer. It
provides aerobics classes, . softball,
volleyball, tennis, racquetball, two-on-t- wo

basketball and match play
golf..

Aerobics: classes have a warmup,
2()-min- cardiovascular workout
and spot exercises.

First session classes Monday
through Friday are:

Aerobics for beginners 5:10

to 6:10 - Studio B
I ntermediate level 5:30 to 6:30

Surhoff:
By Lara Gibbs
Staff Writer

Last May, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill catcher B.J.
Surhoff was the first player chosen .

in baseballs free agent draft and he
signed a one-ye- ar contract with the
Milwaukee Brewers. According to
teammate Doug Torborg, Surhoff
got $ 1 50,000 as a signing bonus.

Surhoff finished his three-ye- ar

college career with a .392 batting

Year contract with JMUwmuhee Brewers
on the ball and fire it back to the
pitcher in one motion.

"B.J. is an awesome talent,"
Torborg said. "He is really fun to
watch. He deserves his success
because he made it happen. He was
hard on himself."

"He always gave 100 percent,"
Torborg said."I guess that's what
makes him great. He got so many
infield hits that just zipped through
with a lot of topspin."

Head coach Mike Roberts said
that although Surhoff came from a
family of successful athletes, he used
his instinct and competitiveness to
become a polished player not unlike
his teammate, Walt Weiss.

ACC loses 11 to NBA

average, 32 home runs in 167 games
and 84 stolen bases. He struck out
five times in 267 times at bat and
played every position but pitcher.

Though a Pan Am, All-Ameri- ca,

and Olympic team player who was
drafted out of high school by the N.Y.
Yankees, Surhoff is reluctant to talk
about his natural talent and skill.

Assistant coach Howard McCul-loug- h

said that Surhoff is known tor
his clutch hits and ability to pounce

North Carolina State, Milwaukee
Bucks; Yvon Joseph, Georgia Tech,
New Jersey Nets; Delaney Rudd,
Wake Forest, Utah Jazz; and Kenny
Green, Wake Forest, Washington
Bullets.

As expected the number one draft
pick was 7'0" center Patrick Ewing
of Georgetown went to the New York
Knicks, who won the right to craft
him in a May 12 lottery.

The draft had seven foreighn-bor-n

players were drafted among the first
36, four of them in the first round.

Five underclassmen were picked in
the first. round. They include Way-ma- n

Tisdale of Oklahoma, Benoit
Benjamin of Creighton , Kenny
Green of Wake Forest, Karl Malone
of Louisiana Tech and Jerry
Reynolds.

Mushetbutt clinic

" You can only teach so much,"
Roberts said, "The rest comes from
inside the player. B.J. can lay down
an unexpected bunt or steal a base
when no one else would try. He
knows what to do."

Things weren't always perfect in
the game for Surhoff, according to
McCullough. "Spring season got off
to a horrible start for him," he said.
"B.J. was under a great amount of
pressure and just like anything else,
when you stop pressing or trying too
hard, the natural skills take over. It
took 15 or 16 games for things to
smooth out," he said.

Surhoff has eight-to-1- 0 hour bus
rides, reunions with fellow Olympic

The clinic consists of members of
Smith's staff, other faculty staff
members and basketball coaches
from across the country. Each one
of the staff is in charge of about five
or six boys.

Each of the- - boys is assigned to
different groups according to his
particular skills and abilities.

The clinic gets very little publicity
because there is limited space and a
great demand to attend it, said
basketball office personnel.
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By Phyllis A. Fair
Sports Editor

In Tuesday's National Basketball
Association draft the Atlantic Coast
Conference had 11 of its players
drafted.

The University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill lost guard, Buzz
Peterson to the Cleveland Cavaliers.

Other ACC draft picks and the
teams to which they were drafted are
as. follows: Lorenzo Charles, North
Carolina State, Atlanta Hawks;
Adrian Branch, Maryland, Chicago
Bulls; Dan Meagher, Duke, Chicago
Bulls; Jeff Adkins, Maryland, Chi-

cago Bulls; Anthony "Spud" Webb,
North Carolina State, Detroit Pis-

tons; Vince Hamilton, Clemson,
Indiana Pacers; Cozell McQueen,

players, financial security and the
dream factor to look forward to as
he works his way up to the major
leagues, McCullough said. "He's
competitive why he'd fight a
rattlesnake you're going to see him
in the major leagues, and soon."

McCullough said Surhoff didn't
chew tobacco."It's hard to get Yan-
kees introduced into the finer aspects
of Southern life,"he said.

Surhoff intends to get his degree
from UNC-C- H but not soon. When
asked if he was ready for the hero
worship from baseball fans he was
embarrassed and said, "I want people
to base their opinions of me on what
they see me do how I play."

Boys, who have indicated an
interest in the clinic, receive appli-
cation forms through the mail in
January. Selection is based on a first
come first serve basis.

There is a waiting list for those who
did not get their application in on
time. "

The boys come from everywhere
in the nation and in some instances
have come from Europe.

The cost of the clinic is $280 the
boys are staying in Granville Towers
West for the duration of the week.
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blend tropical sfcck3
Reg. $37.50 C24.C3

By Phyllis A. Fair
Sports Editor

Dean Smith, head varsity men's
basketball coach, is holding his 24th
annual summer basketball clinic for
boys ages 10 through 17; no high
school graduates. The clinic is in two-on-e

week stages. The first week's
clinic will conclude this week and the
second one will begin next week.

The clinic teaches the boys a
variety of basketball skills. The boys
begin playing basketball early in the
morning and they play through the
evening.

15 MealsWeek
Weekly Maid Service
Private Weight Room
Pool and Sun Deck
Social Programming

929-714-3

Wilton's Burlington store is going strictly casual And
they're sending us every suit they've got . . . HIMDREDS

OF THEM! So no we have a tremendous overstock of

current season famous maker fashions. And you have a
tremendous opportunity. Because we're eager to reduce
cur inventory, we're selling these current season suits at
cr below original wholesale. And since we're in such a
giving mood, we're reducing our prices on our stock of

EDOrt coats, blazers, andJ4 Great Piste To Gome Home
To Tills Suiniinef ERQNZINIHopsack

woof blend blazers
Reg. $135 53X3

EnONZINi poplin
cr pincord suits

Rsg.$175-$70- XD--All Utilities Included
--Adjacent to Campus and
Downtown Franklin Street

-- $385 per 5 Week
Summer Session

gXiltans Qlloilnng (Gitpbaarh
163 E. Franklin St., Downtown Chapel Hill

pic:: vcun esAcori aud cav:z act
13 E. Franklin St Downtown Chspel HI.'I

Hours: Mon-S- st 1Q-6:S0;- 1- -5 Phons 23-44- 03

Cupboards s!so in Burlington & CharlottsUniversity Square
Where Convenience Is Standard


